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1 Harrisbunr. PW The day-ay-oa- y ''

Daughter Well, every, time- - $ et
Bom boy interested ill' me he growsSafetyia

tale of her life is a closed book until ,, .,

doctors recover .the key to Margaret ,

Smith's diary, which she accidentally
swallowed at school.

serious and asks me if I fake after!UNHEfi AT WASIIiiXl
By Hugo S. SiiM,Waddngton GHmpoadent

Mi you.

washing blankets properly. Since
wool cannot, stand too much cold or
too much heat, only lukewarm water
should be used , for washing and

rinsing. The temperature of the wa-

ter should never be above 90 de-

grees F. . '

The second thing to remember,
Miss Gordon said, is to use soft wa-

ter and mild neutral soap, never a
strong laundry soap. " Two table-spoonsf- ul

of borax to each tub of wa-

ter should be added if the water
needs softening. If a sediment forms,
the water should be strained.

OWN YOUR OWN HOMEWe do not think that Col. Lind-

bergh should be unduly criticized for
the courage of his convictions, but no

Army will be strengthened by an of-

ficer who denounces the apparent

The release of several hundred
thousand active boys and girls upon
North Carolina streets and highways
as a result of the dosing of the pub-
lic schools poses a serious safety
problem for parents and motorists,
Ronald Hocutt, director of the High-

way Safety Division, stated this
week.

"A good motto for motorists to
adopt at this season of the year is

U. S. TO ASSERT RIGHTS?
NAVY'S FAR-FLUN- G PATROL
DELIVERING WAR SUPPLIES

STARK TELLS OF NAVY'S JOB

LINDBERGH RESIGNS
A DEBT
TRYING TO ESCAPE WAR
BATTLE LOOMS OVER AXIS

course of his country and who is con-

vinced before it becomes engaged in
warfare that it will be defeated.

Secretary of Commerce Jesse Jones Water should be saueezed, not
warns the nation that one-four- th of
our normal man-pow- er working hoursThe .time is approaching, if it is

not already at hand, when the United
sto will assert its riehts on the

'School's out watch out'," the safety
director said. "And a suggestion for
parents is this: If you want your
children to play in a safe place, you
should provide an attractive place

will be required to produce and man-

ufacture things necessary to the de-

fense program and. says that the na-

tional debt, which was considered ex

twisted, out of a blanket. If a

wringer is used, the blanket should

be folded flat and the tension on the
rolls released to avoid crushing the

nap.

Electric Hotbeds
Gaining-

- In Favor

high seas more vigorously. The

withdrawal of our commerce from
undertaken when

where they can play at home." w 'iffIVHocutt pointed out that even in
ordinary times there are great potentv. nm in an effort to escape cessive at $45,000,000,000, might

to double the sum because
defense will cost us more than we
now think.

tialities for tragedy when throngs ot
carefree, energetic and often thought

involvement in the conflict, has fail-

ed to prevent hostilities from ap-clos-er

and closer to the less children are released from
United States. Electricity, now performing an in-

creasing number of tasks about the school for the summer's vacation per
iod. but that these dangers are great IT'S THE SURE ROAD TO HAPPINESSfarm, is finding favor among pro
ly increased at a time such as the

eressive growers in heating hotbeds,
present, when tramc fatalities in tms

according to D. E. Jones, rural elec
trification specialist of N. C. State Owning your own home need not be an idleState are running nearly 50 per cent

above last year and the general
tempo of life and traffic is greatlyCollege. dream . . . our convenient Loan Plan makes it

possible for you to do so. Come in and let usstepped, up.Farmers who have used the electric
hotbeds says they are better than He susreested that parents can

Mr. Jones makes it clear that if the
conflict overseas was "just another
European war," he would favor "go-

ing about our business and letting
them shoot it out." Convinced, how-

ever, that the war is "a life and death
struggle between two powerful world
forces, with totally different con-

cepts of life and government," he
questions the judgment of Americans
who are out of step with the defense
program.

While "we do not want to get in
the war now, a year hence or ten
years hence," says the Texan, it has
been decided by our elected repre-
sentatives "that the best way to in-

sure against our getting in is to give
all possible aid to those countries

the old stable compost bed because help avert child traffic fatalities by I explain how our loans are so designed to eco
the plants grow faster. This means (1) providing attractive places for
that the plants are younsrer when children to play away from traffic, I

. , ,. . i i - : a nomically meet your needs, and enable you to
pay the safest, quickest way.

Owned, Managed and Financed
Entirely By Home People

(i) tuscouraging cmmren irom visit-

ing playmates out of their immediate
neighborhood unless their parents or
some older person can provide them
with a ride or walk with them, (3)
not sending children away from home

The policy of the United States,
before the European War began, was

to do everything to avoid incidents
which might provoke armed clashes.

Consequently, we abandoned certain
very definite rights under interna-
tional law. Now, since the national

policy, under the Lease-Len- d Act, is
to extend unlimited aid to Great Bri-

tain and other countries fighting ag-

gressors, it may become advisable for
this country to reassert its trading
rights under accepted international
law.

Already the American neutrality
patrol, which was set up at the be-

ginning of hostilities, has been mov-

ed substantially eastward and Ad-

miral Harold R. Stark admits that
it is operating as far as two thous-

and miles e. President
Roosevelt carefully distinguishes this

patrol from convoy service. Evident-

ly, it is designed to locate warships
which seek to commit hostile acts in
the Western Hemisphere and the
presumption is that the ships of
friendly nations will be advised of
the presence of their foes.

The fact that the nation has com

on unnecessary errands, and (4)
which are fighting to preserve their helping children develop safe habits

of walking, playing, skating and
cycling.

they attain a size sufficient for

transplanting, a desirable factor in
truck farming.

Another advantage of the electric
hotbed, Jones said, is that the instal-
lation may be made permanent and
that the temperature may be main-

tained and regulated automatically
to the needs of the particular plants
being grown.

This feature permits the forced
growth and early maturity of spring
vegetables suited to hotbed planting.
An electric hotbed will provide the
family table with early spring vege-
tables and aid the truck gardener in
meeting competition in
the market.

As the electric hotbed is perma

Motorists can help, he added, oy
(1) keeping a sharp eye on children
who are walking, running, playing

independence and our way of life."
Having already "chosen our course,"
he does not think that we "should
waste too much time over road
maps."

Quite a legislative battle is certain
over the methods to be adopted to
increase the Government's revenue.
The program advanced by the Treas-

ury will certainly come under con-

gressional fire and the tax on va

The Forty-secon- d Series of Stock
of the

Hertford Building & Loan Association

WILL BE ISSUED
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ball, skating or riding bicycles in or

adjacent to the street or roadway,
(2) trying to anticipate sudden
movements of children, and (3) being
prepared to stop quickly in the event
of such movements.

mitted itself to provide unlimited Cautious Swains
DniiB-hte- r Maw. I wish you would

nent, considerable labor is saved
every year, and the installation and
operating cost compares favorably
with other sources of heat.

During the past season, many
growers with electrically-heate-d beds

stop bossing pa around so much.
Maw What's the matter now 7

quantities of war supplies to the
democracies creates a problem in-

volving the delivery of these supplies
to belligerent nations. Obviously the
national policy will be ineffectual
and a complete waste of money if the

Hertford Building & Loan Association

rious commodities will be bombarded
by Treasury experts. It is too early
in the engagements to attempt to
outline the possible tax rates, or to
say just how the fracas will end.

The situation in the Far East is
explosive and something may happen
any day to set off the fireworks. It
is well known that the United States,
along with Great Britain and the
Netherlands East Indies, is strength

reported securing several times more
,1

TO CHECK

KjtlA
k IN 7DAYS

plants than with the old. manure bed
supplies are sent to the bottom of
the ocean by the action of German
submarines and airplanes. To make
the policy a success, it is necessary

The fact that a great many more
plants can be grown in a yard of the
electric bed makes it possible for the

A. W. HEFREN, President
WM. H. HARDCASTLE, Secretaryfarmer to reduce the size of his plantin the opinion of many officials, for

bed. This means a saving in seed,
labor, and fertilizer. The cost of op
erating an electric hotbed will vary
with power rates, the severity of the

I rz ; : ry : . , ,;t .... ; ;

the United States to take whatever
action that may become necessary to
insure delivery to the British people.

'The debate over the use of Ameri-

can warships for convoy service will

be postponed. The belief exists that
a patrol of the waters of the Western
Hemisphere will render important as-

sistance to the British and, perhaps,

weather, the temperature of the soil,
and the construction of the plant bed.

ening its defenses and preparing for
the worst. Last week there were in-

timations that Japanese merchants
in various sectors, including the Phil-

ippines, were closing out their goods
and preparing to sail for home. What
this means, no one knows, but there
is general agreement that Tokyo is

closely watching what happens in
Europe and may decide, without any
preliminary notice to move boldly.
Where the Japanese will strike re-
mains uncertain.

SNOW HILL NEWS

Mrs. Jesse Harrell spent severalenable them to protect supply ship3
on the latter part of the journey days last week with Mr. and Mrs.

M. M. Hurdle, in Elizabeth City.across the Atlantic.
Mrs. J. H. Harrell has returnedAdmiral Starke, in discussing the

neutrality Datrol. pointed out that home after visiting with her sonHousewives Begin
Blanket Storage

and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Harrell, Sr., in Norfolk, ya.

the Navy is charged with the respon-

sibility of protecting American ships
"on their legitimate affairs to the
ends of the earth and back" with "no
man making them afraid," This is
an interpretation of American trad

The arrival of warm weather ifI -means putting away those blankets nit; CAii:iHhu i ulaE uiuta iuu
W. M. Matthews entered a Nor-

folk, Va., hosiptal Friday and underwent

an operation Monday afternoon.
His many friends wish for his early
and complete recovery.

Mrs. W. M. Matthews, Misses An

which will not be needed again until
WMttmmnext fall, says Miss Pauline Gordon,

extension home management and
house furnishing specialist of N. C.
State College.

nie Mae and Ida Perry Matthews
went to Norfolk, Va., Sunday to see
W. M. Matthews. Mrs. MatthewsA warm spring day when the sun

is shining and a light wind blowing remained with her husband.

ing rights that is more nearly in ac-

cord with international law than with
our neutrality legislation
which requires our traders to aban-

don their commerce whenever any
other nation sees fit to create a bel-

ligerent area.
The resignation of Colonel Charles

A. Lindbergh as a reserve officer in
the Army Air Corps has been ac-

cepted. It should satisfactorily end
the incident.

The flier tendered his resignation

is an excellent time to wash out the ITS LIKE GETTING
soil of winter and store blankets out

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haxrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Moody Harrell and. family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cart- - YES, EXCEPT PURE OIL'S

of the reach of moths. AN EGG IN YOUR

MALTED MILK' EXTUM OOESIO COST YOUMiss Gordon explained that ' the wright, of near Berea, Sunday af
ri rt r w a. i iwarmth of a blanket depends upon a ternoon. ANYTHING EXTRA

soft, crimpy, and scaly. When a wool
sift, crimp, and scaly. When a wool r

Miss Eunice Harrell and Jesse Har-
rell spent (Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Hurdle, in Elizabeth City. Mrs.
Jesse Harrell returned home with

because he considered the President's blanket is placed m warm soapy
water, the fibres become softened orcomment on his course left him no

"honorable alternative." Undoubted plastic. If the blanket is subjected
ly, the flier's well-kno- views that
Great Britain is certain to be de

to hard rubbing or wringing, the
fibers tend not only to creep up on

them.
Mrs. Ralph Harrell visited Mrs.

Marvin Benton, at Old Neck, Mon-

day afternoon.

BURGESS CLUB MEETS

feated and that the United States each other, but to stick together.
Because of the danger of this

shrinkage and matting of the wool
could not hope to withstand the
might of Hitler's Germany, raised a
question as to his fitness to hold a when it is washed, every home

Burgess Home Demonstration Club
maker should understand the rules ofcommission in the Army. met with Mrs. C. D. Rountree on

Solvenized Gasoline actually has an "extra" that no other gasoline (even premi-

um-priced gasolines) can boast. It's a special chemical combination developed

in The Pure Oil Company laboratories that is added to every gallon of Solven-

ized Pure-Pe-p Gasoline. This chemical ingredient works as you drive to fight

carbon and gum . . . to keep die vital parts of your motor clean . . . free from

dVkmg deposits that slow tt down and cause that annoying "ping-- "

for top performance and greater mileage from your car, fill up with Solven

Wednesday afternoon. The meeting
was called to order by the president
and "Follow the Gleam" was sung,
after which the Collect was repeated.
In the absence of the secretary,' Mrs.
Tommie Matthews read the minutes

REALLY, IT'S LIKE

HAVING FIVE
REFRIGERATORS

in ONE!

of the lest meeting and called the

ized Pure-Pe-p today. No other guoline gives you thisroll. One new member, Mrs. L.
Hunter, was added to the roll. '

.Ck r ff;

piThe district meeting and the chemical bonus ... yet it tells at the price of Vegular.
flower show were discussed. Members
were appointed to take flowers to
the show. A motion was made:: and
carried that the club donate one 9'V
dollar to - the cancer control earn
paign.

Wostinghouso
Super Market Refrigeration

mm True-Te-mp Control

SOlVEKflSGg,

PUtePEP GASOLINE

EXTRA

HEAT RESISTANCE

FOR LDHSER LIFE

Tipleiie
Pen iteiftaia

l!!stsr Cl J-
-

It's X&Z3'tf'

Miss Maness gave an interesting
talk on summer porches and exhibit-
ed, various sample of cloth suitable
for covering porch iorniture. A

I Those 'present were Mesdames C
B. Parker, Seaton Davenport, Irwin 1 ''- -'V

Whedbee, : Linwood Hunter, JT. B
The cold that's be for cw Uad of
food bmqt rain anotlMf Tbatfi vAy
yPm DG0& a OiaCteaC Vmwm Off COK1 ml

WetttaghotiM gives yo tMs
Sttpmt Market Rmtrlftmtioa
WO mm otter sgaMtioasl fca-M-m

Can ia aad tfas saw

Basnight, '; Winston LanejC Tommie
Matthews John . Corprew, Jr, Chas.
Ward, Sidney Layden, Lewia Proctor,
C. D. Rountree, Josiah Proctor, Ai L.

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY PUROL DEAIER

FOR DETAILS OF OUR 1JIG OFFEROverton, Miss Frances Maness , and
Dellah Overton. Mrs. James Spruill
and Mrs. Howard Godwin, of Vir
ginia. ,wen visitors. . ! , i- - r. 5 ' ' if,HEUTFOl HARDWARE W SUPPLY CO. VR PI H Vv-Mrs. Irwin Whedbee conducted an

.if'
V

1 '

interesting flower contest with Mrs.
Sidney Layden winning tne prise.: 4

The hostess served delicious fruit"TRADE HERB AND BANK

THE DIFFERENCE" ,

IIEETFOUD, N. C.
and candy.', i ,

- -
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